
Gospel Music

There are many excellent artists and acts past and present that have kept to
the gospel message in their music and performance, some of these include
Mahzalia Jackson, Kirk Franklin, Mary Mary, Yolanda Adams, Marvin Sapp,
Shirley Ceasar amongst so many.

 
 
Book your "Gospel Heroes" tickets now

Gospel Music comes in different sub
genres to celebrate the gospel
message and provides
wonderful enjoyment for anyone
watching and listening. Gospel
music performed by great artists and
acts can deliver so much passion,
fire and spirit that can make your
soul soar!

Gospel music has its origins centuries ago
developed as work songs in USA's Deep
South. In the churches it became an exchange
between the preacher and choir and generally
involving all those attending. This can be
considered traditional gospel music. Over the
past 60 or so years like most of popular music
has been widened in style and form appealing
to people from different cultures, ethnicities
and origins.

Many of today's and past top vocal artists
have experienced gospel music in one form
or another and their talent has been enriched
and so have we in hearing them!
 
Just consider the great singers and
performers such as Mariah Carey, Whitney

Houston, Aretha Franklin and even Elvis Presley! These top talents crossed
over to contemporary pop where they became most famous.

The many different sub genres of gospel
music covers a wide range of styles, all with
the gospel message at its core:-
 

Traditional Black Gospel
Urban Contemporary Gospel
Christian Hip Hop (Gospel Rap)
Gospel Blues (Holy Blues)
Southern Gospel (Country Gospel)
Progressive Southern Gospel
Bluegrass Gospel
and more!

 
 
There are enough styles to suit virtually anyone who loves music. By listening
to the words and understanding them can bring enlightenment to anyone's life

UK Gospel Music is also blessed with
excellent artists and acts such as
Muyiwa, Mike Soul, Four Kornerz, Simply
Andy, Rachel Kerr, Lurine Cato, Nu
Image, Siani and so many more!
 
Hero Stars want to add new acts and
artists to the list of great vocalists
through its Gospel Heroes talent search

audition and contest showcase events. We hope to hear you or see you at
one of our events starting this September.

http://www.herostars.co.uk/gospel-heroes-venues/balham-hall/
http://www.herostars.co.uk/gospel-heroes-venues/balham-hall/
http://www.herostars.co.uk/gospel-heroes-showcase/
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